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about four hundred dollsrs for Trinity

Tne second Philhaimonic orchestra

concert will be given at tho Oliver thea-

tre Tuesday, December 11. The soloists

will be Mrs. Martin Cahn, and

Ma3ter Carl Smith, America's greatest
'ce'.list.

A matinee for Echool children will te
given at p. m , on the same and

at the same
Miss Mai ion Tieat will be sapraco

salist and Master Carl Smith, the boy
will also

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.

December 7th and 2! st, tne Burling-

ton will sell round trip tickets to all
points in Indian territory.
Okalahoma territory and Texas, and to
certain points in Arizsnia, Louisiana.
Missouri and Mexico, ot cne fare
plus 82. Full information regarding
limits, Btopovere, at B & M depot or

other, corner O and Tenth streets.
Geo. W. Bonsell, C. P. & T. A.

t. 97.
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NOTICE.

At a session of the United States Cir-
cuit Court for tha District of Ne-
braska, continued and held pursuant
to adjournment, at the court room in
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Monday, 13.

TheUmted

Rush & J Sparkling
Coaedy Surprise ...

Intr:duciug Wilson and a
Others.

Bvojrits I
An Avalanche of A
Whirlwind cf

and Dancing.
Delmore and Wilson,

Waller, Reynolds, William Grucio
Livie, Stevens, H. F. Weeks'

Harry Graham, Hanson. Sadie
ner, K ttie Countis, Mav Countis,

Charity DeLane,May LeGiandi

PEICES, $1.00. 75- - 50, 25 Seats on Sale Today, a,

THE

WMIC

BAIDUFF

December

OLIVER THEATRE
JOHN DOWDBN, Manager.

SECOND
Ril Kfi) GRAND JMTINEE

SCHOOL CHILDREN

At the Oliver Tuesday, December H.

MATINEE, 3:30. EVENING- - CONCEET, 8:15.
. . . Given by tho Philharmonic Orcheetra .

jVXvusioifna
AUGUST HAGENOW, Dlreotor.

SOLOISTS:
Miss Marion Treat, Soprano, (Matinee).

Mrs. Martin Cahn, Soprano, (Evening).
Master Karl Smith, America's Greatest

Boy 'Cellist, (Matinee and Eieniag).
All Railroad Leading Into Lincoln Give Special Kates for This Date

Matinee Price, 10c for School Children.

EVENING CONCERT: $1.00, 75, 50, 25
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